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11555 National Blvd.  

Los Angeles, CA 90064 

www.standrews-wla.org 

310-477-0257 
office@standrews-wla.org 

 

EASTER 
 
 

(The origins of the word “Easter” is somewhat obscure. The 
holiday is celebrated worldwide as “Pascha,” which shows 
the origins in the Jewish tradition of Passover, “Pesach” in 
Hebrew. Christians in the first centuries after Jesus’ death, 
came to understand Jesus as the Passover lamb sacrificed 
so that others may live. Early Christians, many with Jewish 

heritage, adapted the traditional Passover celebration to 
celebrate the resurrection of Christ from the dead. Over 

time, other rituals of springtime were incorporated into the 
celebration. The Easter season is a time for rejoicing in new 

life and new possibilities.) 
 

Worship materials reprinted under Augsburg Fortress Liturgies  
Annual License #45500.  

 
note: congregational parts are in bold.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
-To people joining through video chat or on the phone. Please mute your microphone when you are not speaking. If you are having 
trouble connecting please email us quickly at office@standrews-wla.org and we will try to help you connect.  

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
PRELUDE   “Christ Arose” By Robert Lowry, Arr. By Victor Labenske     
   

GATHERING 
WELCOME 

Good Morning! Welcome to St. Andrew's Lutheran Church’s online worship!   
We are part of the Church universal – faithful people of every color, gender, class, sexual 
orientation, age and ability, gathered to love and serve God. 
As a community of faith we value diversity and celebrate those differences as intentional acts 
of God’s creation. We welcome and include all persons including persons of all sexual 
orientations, gender identities, and family units in the full life of the congregation. 
There is a place in God’s heart, 
There is a place at Christ’s table, 
There is a place here, 
For all people, and we welcome you! 
May our hearts be open to Christ’s leading in our worship and our living, this day and always . 
 
Everything you need is found in this PDF bulletin.  
 

EASTER ACCLAMATION 
Our Easter acclamation announces our own liberation from all that would tear us down. When 
I say “Christ is risen!” you all respond with “Christ is risen indeed! Alleluia!” 
Christ is risen!  

Christ is risen indeed! Alleluia! 
 
 
 

http://www.standrews-wla.org/
mailto:office@standrews-wla.org
mailto:office@standrews-wla.org
https://soundcloud.com/caleb-crainer/christ-arose-prelude-4-12?in=caleb-crainer/sets/easter-sunday-2020
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PEACE 
We come from scattered lives to meet with God. 
Let us recognize Christ in each other. 
The peace of Christ be with you all.  

And also with you.  
I invite you to briefly introduce yourself to our gathering   
 
Let's sing together… 

GATHERING SONG          

 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yh6ZTFmQhZE
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THANKSGIVING FOR BAPTISM 
We give you thanks that we have been born anew each day.  
Almighty God, in our baptism you have called us to be vessels of your Holy Spirit. 
 
In the beginning your spirit moved over the waters,  

through the flood you delivered Noah and his family,  
through the sea you led your people to freedom,  
and from the deep waters you have raised us with Christ.  
 

Blessed be the Holy Trinity, ╬ one God, the fountain of living water. 
May we nurture this gift with a flowing faith and worship you with lives overflowing with love; 
through Jesus Christ.  

Amen. 
 

 

EASTER ACCLAMATION 
Christ is risen!  

Christ is risen indeed! Alleluia! 
 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 
 Let us pray.  
  God unlimited by mortal fear or tomb’s cold grip, 
  In the lingering shadows 
  Give us grace to know your life triumphant 
  May we live with morning joy that love will never die 
  Through Jesus Christ, the resurrection and the life.  
  Amen.  
 

 

WORD 
FIRST READING  Acts 10: 34-43 

 
4Peter began to speak to [the people]: “I truly understand that God shows no partiality, 35but in 

every nation anyone who fears him and does what is right is acceptable to him. 36You know the 

message he sent to the people of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus Christ—he is Lord of all. 37That 

message spread throughout Judea, beginning in Galilee after the baptism that John 

announced: 38how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Spirit and with power; how he 

went about doing good and healing all who were oppressed by the devil, for God was with 

him. 39We are witnesses to all that he did both in Judea and in Jerusalem. They put him to death 

by hanging him on a tree; 40but God raised him on the third day and allowed him to appear, 41not 

to all the people but to us who were chosen by God as witnesses, and who ate and drank with him 

after he rose from the dead. 42He commanded us to preach to the people and to testify that he is 

the one ordained by God as judge of the living and the dead. 43All the prophets testify about him 

that everyone who believes in him receives forgiveness of sins through his name.” 
        
 May these words wash over us, 
  And refresh our spirit.   
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SECOND READING Colossians 3: 1-4        
  

1If you have been raised with Christ, seek the things that are above, where Christ is, seated at the 

right hand of God. 2Set your minds on things that are above, not on things that are on earth, 3for 

you have died, and your life is hidden with Christ in God. 4When Christ who is your life is revealed, 

then you also will be revealed with him in glory. 
 

May these words wash over us, 
  And refresh our spirit.   
 

I invite the children and their families to come forward for a special message… 

FAMILY MESSAGE 
 

GOSPEL READING Matthew 28: 1-10      
 The Gospel according to… chapter.  
  Glory to you, O God! 
 

1After the sabbath, as the first day of the week was dawning, Mary Magdalene and the other Mary 

went to see the tomb. 2And suddenly there was a great earthquake; for an angel of the Lord, 

descending from heaven, came and rolled back the stone and sat on it. 3His appearance was like 

lightning, and his clothing white as snow. 4For fear of him the guards shook and became like dead 

men. 5But the angel said to the women, “Do not be afraid; I know that you are looking for Jesus 

who was crucified. 6He is not here; for he has been raised, as he said. Come, see the place where 

he lay. 7Then go quickly and tell his disciples, ‘He has been raised from the dead, and indeed he is 

going ahead of you to Galilee; there you will see him.’ This is my message for you.” 8So they left 

the tomb quickly with fear and great joy, and ran to tell his disciples. 9Suddenly Jesus met them 

and said, “Greetings!” And they came to him, took hold of his feet, and worshiped him. 10Then 

Jesus said to them, “Do not be afraid; go and tell my brothers to go to Galilee; there they will see 

me.” 
 
May these words wash over us, 

  And refresh our spirit.   
 

SERMON 
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SPECIAL MUSIC  “Sonata in F Major” by Telemann Largo & Allegro 
 

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION  
 

Praying together is how we express our yearings for ourselves and our families, for the world 
and for all those in need. Here we will pray in three movements. First we will lift up our joys 
and things that have brought you blessing, then we will lift up our concerns and things that 
weigh on your heart. Finally we will pray together the Lord’s Prayer. Let us pray… 
 
God of blessings and joy, today we lift up our joys.  
 
God of hope and healing, today we lift us our concerns.  
 
Let’s pray together the prayer Jesus taught us. 

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, 
your kingdom come, your will be done,  
on earth as in heaven. 
Give us today our daily bread. 
Forgive us our sins  
as we forgive those who sin against us. 
Save us from the time of trial  
and deliver us from evil. 
For the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours,  
now and forever.  
Amen. 

 
MEAL 

OFFERING 
(An offering is collected that will benefit the church in mission to serve the 
community and the world. You may use your phone to scan the QR code on 
the right to give electronically.) 
 

OFFERING PRAYER  
Let us pray...  
God, what we have, we bring: 
Our good intentions, our unknown motives,  
Our uncertainties about life, our grasp of truth,  
Our selves, our time, and our possessions,  
We offer this in the midst of what remains unspoken,  
And affirm that it is received. Amen.  

 
MEAL INTRODUCTION 

As we reach out to connect from our individual places, it helps if we can create a sacred space. 
Rituals are what we make of them, you are invited to participate or observe. This ritual is for 
you to connect with God and with each other.  
There’s no right or wrong way to celebrate Holy Communion when we keep God at the center.  
 

https://www.standrews-wla.org/contact
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As part of our Christian tradition whenever we gather for worship we remember Jesus’ last 
supper. Since we cannot share the same space right now, we will each create our own sacred 
space for this meal.  
 
First begin by clearing a space, maybe on a table or even on the floor.  
Designate this space as sacred by setting it apart somehow.  
In Jesus’ time, wine was the common drink of dinner and bread was a common food.  
Find a cup and drink and some bread or snacks for your sacred space.  
God is always with us, but we will invite the Holy Spirit to bless this time with something 
special. In church we use candles and songs, in your place you can use anything that is special 
for you. If you cannot think of anything, maybe consider just getting some water in your hand 
to remind you of the baptismal waters.  
 
Now our preparation is complete.  

OFFERING PRAYER  
Let us pray…  
God of our life and our resources, we bring these gifts with thankful hearts for all you have 
done for us. Bless the labor of our minds and hands. We pray that our gifts bring care for our 
community and serve all people.  

Amen.  
 

WORDS OF INSTITUTION 

In the still of this hour, we come to find rest for our hearts and contentment for our minds. We 
are caught up in the activity of our life and need to pause and be refreshed.  
In the quiet of this place, we come to taste the forgiving grace of God in the bread and wine.    
 
When his arrest seemed near, Jesus shared a final meal in an upper room with the disciples. 
Even though he had done so many times before, this time was different. I invite you to raise 
your cup and bread with me.  
 
In that night in which Jesus was betrayed, he took bread, broke it, and shared it with his 
friends, saying, “Take this bread and eat. This is my body, given for you. Do this and remember 
me.”  Jesus also took the cup and after giving thanks to God, passed it around saying, “Take 
this cup and drink. This is my blood, shed for you. Do this and remember me.”  
 
God brought them together through difficult and uncertain times and the love of Christ 
sustained them. This is the new bond we share together.  
Amen. 
 

COMMUNION INVITATION 
Now that the elements in your sacred space have been blessed for this time, you are invited to 
take the bread or snack and eat it. This is the body of Christ given for you.  
And now you can take your cup and drink from it. This is the blood of Christ shed for you.  
 
When we share communion with each other, we invite God into our hearts too. The last supper 
was an ordinary meal that contained extraordinary meaning. Today we have been given a gift 
of God’s presence with us, a Holy Communion wherever we are, always reminding us we are 
loved and encouraging us to share that love with others.  
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COMMUNION DISMISSAL 

May the body and blood of our Lord, Jesus Christ, present among us,  
give you strength for the journey.  
Amen. 

 

PRAYER AFTER MEAL 
Let us pray.  
Surprising God, You have entrusted to us this pledge of Your love. Through our sharing in this 
meal, take away all that divides us. Fill us with Your Spirit and keep us always in communion 
with our neighbors and with you. Make Your Church throughout the world an instrument of 
Your Peace. 

Amen. 
 

SENDING 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS        (below) 

 
I invite you to rise as you are able and receive this blessing: 

BLESSING 
May you be raised from all that would entomb you, 
that you may love God and one another. 
May the blessing of God be upon you,  
the power of the risen Christ be within you,  
and the gentleness of the Holy Spirit surround you and uplift you  
now and ✜ forevermore. 
 Amen.  
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Let's sing together....  

SENDING SONG  (1-2 ALL, 4 Choral recording only, 5 ALL)    

 
EASTER ACCLAMATION 

Christ is risen!  
Christ is risen indeed! Alleluia! 

 

DISMISSAL 
Until we meet again, love your neighbor and go in peace. 

Thanks be to God! 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ysDmJ035FMo
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POSTLUDE  “Christ The Lord Is Risen Today!” Traditional  Arr. By Victor Labenske 
 

 

All are invited to remain seated and enjoy the postlude. 
A time of unstructured fellowship and will follow the 

service, you are invited to stick around! 
 

 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

 

Greeting reprinted under Augsburg Fortress Liturgies Annual License #45500.  

“Jesus Christ is Risen Today!” Text: Latin carol, 14th cent., sts. 1–3; tr. J. Walsh, Lyra Davidica, 1708, alt.; Charles Wesley, 
1707–1788, st. 4 Music: J. Walsh, Lyra Davidica, 1708. Public Domain.  
 
“Thanksgiving for baptism” adapted from Thanksgiving for Baptism rite from The Church of England. Reprinted with 
permission.  
 
“Prayer of the Day” from “Prayers for an Inclusive Church” by Steven Shakespeare.  copyright © 2009. Reprinted with 

Permission.  
 
Scripture quotations are from the New Revised Standard Version Bible, copyright © 1989 the Division of Christian 

Education of the National Council of the Churches of Christ in the United States of America. Used by permission. All 
rights reserved. 

 
Offering Prayer from Chalice Worship “Offertory Prayer” #525, reprinted with permission.  
 
Lord’s Prayer reprinted under Augsburg Fortress Liturgies Annual License #45500. 

“Eat This Bread” ELW 472. Text and music © 1984 Les Presses de Taizé, admin. GIA Publications Inc., agent. 7404 S. Mason 
Ave., Chicago, IL 60638. Reprinted under OneLicense.net A-722983. 

Prayer after meal reprinted under Augsburg Fortress Liturgies Annual License #45500. 
 
Blessing reprinted under Augsburg Fortress Liturgies Annual License #45500. 
 
“Alleluia! Jesus is Risen!” Text: Herbert F. Brokering, b. 1926. Music: David N. Johnson, 1922–1987 
Text © 1995 Augsburg Fortress. Music © 1968 Augsburg Publishing House. Reprinted under Augsburg Fortress Liturgies 
Annual License #45500. 
 
 
 
 
 

https://soundcloud.com/caleb-crainer/christ-the-lord-is-risen-today?in=caleb-crainer/sets/easter-sunday-2020
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
 

■ PARENTS. The Easter Bunny has been deemed an essential worker during these times. However, families are 

encouraged to make their own decisions on whether or not the Bunny will visit the house, leave a present outside or 

skip over to preserve social distancing. For more information, click here. 

■ Please send pictures of any Easter celebrations in your house to office@standrews-wla.org.  

 

Quarantine Response 

■ The Give-Get in the Parking Lot - The Give/Get tent is now up in the church lot. People should leave what 

food/supplies they can spare and others should feel free to take what they need. Inside the closed crate is a place for 

people to make requests, should supplies be possible. Feel free to share this information with anyone who might be in 

need or might have extra to donate. 

■  Are You In Need of Some Sort of Supply? -  Jay Kenney will be our lead in coordinating efforts to make sure our 

families have what they need during this period of uncertainty. For more information, e-mail Jay 

at westlajay@gmail.com. or call (310) 740-1622. 

■  Although the SALC campus is closed, the office administrator will be on-site during office hours and may be contacted 

via phone if needed Monday-Friday, 10am-1pm. In the interest of public safety, please refrain from visiting the 

campus. 

■ Sometime in mid-, late- April, after Easter, we will be holding a virtual After Church Activity to discuss some 

organizations that would benefit from our church's benevolence funds. Look for further details in future Beacons. 

Join Us For Virtual Book Club   

What’s better than a book club? A book club you can attend without ever leaving your home! During the month of April, 

we will be reading The Secret Garden by Frances Hodgson Burnett. Because The Secret Garden is in the public domain, 

you can read or listen to it for free (see links below). If you don’t have time to read or listen, you can also rent the film 

version on demand. The virtual meet-up will take place on April 22 at 4pm. More details to follow. 

Free book: http://www.gutenberg.org/ebooks/113 

Free audio book: http://www.audiobooktreasury.com/the-secret-garden-by-frances-hodgson-burnett-free-audio-book/ 

 

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/06/world/australia/jacinda-ardern-easter-bunny-essential-worker-tooth-fairy.html
mailto:office@standrews-wla.org
mailto:westlajay@gmail.com
http://www.gutenberg.org/ebooks/113
http://www.audiobooktreasury.com/the-secret-garden-by-frances-hodgson-burnett-free-audio-book/

